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Communist Ihternational was hctd:

truraodtlction
IN THI1 INT}IRNATIONAL SITT]ATION
I. The Sixth Congress o[ the Comrnunist Internationai
o11 the National and Colonial
r'leclares th*t th. "Tt
"i".
at t[1.-Secr11il
!]uestions" tlras'n up by Lenin aud adopteA
guldlnf; lxne
a
as
serve
shoulrl
and
Linrngress are still valid,
Since t'he:
Parties'
Cornmurrist
the
oi
rvork
io. ii" furthertime of the Second Congress tile actuol 'sigriificance .of thd
181cr:lonies arrcl semi-colonie's, as factors of crisis 1n the
has
va
perialist \\'orld $Y:rtem,
On the one hand, as neces
irrrperiatrisrrr, the colonies have
to;flicts aild uars betrveen the
CTTAN(;EI,

d
h
h

Past.

alist St
or les.s
Dreparatiorls oI the irllpcrialist
,,tirio f,,t a lle\ tlivision of tlt':

colon;c's

, colltinue without

ceasing.

o"n the other hand, the va_st colonial anil seuri-colonial
',\'orld has becorse cll unquenchable trlazing turrrace of the
r:\.oiutionar 1/ lnass mo!,efirent. ''I'he basis of this phenornenon,
irnportancc, is, f urnished irr
ken Place, during and after
internal sit-uation of the most
ononies--in their e-conomic ancl
aapitalist and (rf inriust.r
t'he agrariall crisis, the
girrning o[ 'its ot5'atrisai

tiic peasati

in
difliculties
ciranges
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]llar afld il
ds, al.
,r:ap1ta,[isrn, an
rapacio'tl'l agp;ire'ssivene.'ss - oi the
''1iea"e," ilre,
Blilain,
r',r,lnn',irl policy
iapan, the U,ited State's,

durirrg the

u,orl<tr

z

''[-lte I?n,olutiottut'1, !,,[67,s11xsttt itt, tlte
Colon,ias

)tttroclucl"iot:,
stritie in ShangJrai,

3

,uvhich developecl

Kiui<iarrg, tire .geueral
into an artled insurrectiou, au<l the gigantic grou,th of the
peasant movernent) . 'Jlhe successful insurrection in Shanghai
in April , rgz7, posed the question of the hegemony of the
proletariat iu the nationai revolutionarv movement, finalh'
impelled the native i:ourgeoisie into the camp of reaction aucl
called forth the cornter-revolutionar:, coll'P d'6tat of Chiaug

Kai
colonies.

Shei",

'l'he independent activity of the u,,orkers in the struggle
above al1 the further growth of the peasant
ru.ovement, r,vhich devetroperi into agrarian revolution, impelled
also the \\Iuhan Goverurnent., rvhich had been e,stablishe<l
under the leaclership of the pettlr$ourgeois 'rving of the
Iiuornintaug, to go over to the canrp of the counter-revolution"
The revolutionsrv rrave. horue\ietr! \\ras near to suhsidence.
In the course of a nurirber of uprisings (the rising led b_v
Ho-Lung and Ye-'f ing, and the peasant uprisings in llunan,
I{upeh, Iiwantung and Kiangsu) the rvorking class and
peasautry still strove to tear the pori'er from the hencls of the
imperialists, bourgeoisie an<l landlords, and in this rvay to
avert the defeat of the revolution" But in this they rvere
not successful" The last porverful onslaught of this revolutionary wave rvas the in.surrection of the heroic Canton proletariat, u,hich undqr the slogan of Soviets attempted to link
up the agrarian revoiution with the overthrow of the Kuomintang anctr the establishment of ttre dictatorship of the rvorkers

for power, and

,].H[) CHINI|SE RRVOI.UTION

and r;eesants.
T}IE INDI.{}{

lr'r-rrtheru Eripedition, lvhich begarr in the sumnler of 19z6,
the'capture of a
of Tr'ovinces *rlrl tirr: defeat and dis'umber
itrtegration of a r.'irole
series of reactionary militarist groupso
\{/etre i:1(-.co1r1panied i:y an eliormlous growth of the mass move_
rue,t {the seizure of the Eritish concessions in Hankow anrl

1\IOVET[EN'i"

3. In ltt,dia the policy of British irnperialism, which
used to retardithe developrnent of native industrv, evokecl
great dissatisfaction among the trndian bourgeoisie. The class
consolidation of the latter r,vhich replaced its former division
into religious sects and castes, and which was expressed in
the fusion of the Indian National Congress (organ of the
Indiarr bourgeoisie) rrith the Muslim I,eague effected in 1916,
confronted British imperialists u,ith a uational united front in
the country. Fear of the revolutionary movelnellt during the
rvar compelled British imperialism to make concessions to the
native bourgeoisie t,hich found expressioll, in the economic
sphere, in insignificant parliamentarv reforms ir-rtroduced ir-r
:grg- Nevertheless, a strong ferrneut, expressing itself in
{r series of revolutionary outbreaks against British imperialism, lvas produced among the masses of the Inclian people as

'l-

lrc lleuolu.liortur1t h[.ot'entcnt in, the

a result of the ruinous

consequences

Cttlctnic.s

of the irnperialist rvar

(farnine and epidemics, rqlS), the catastrophic deterioration
of the position of rvide sections of the working population, tl-re
inflr:r:nce of the Octotrer revoltttion in Rus.sia and of a series
of insurrections in variou.s colouial countries (as, for exarnple,
the struggle of the Turkish people for independence). This
first great anti-imperialist movement in India (rgrg-tgzz)
ended in the betrayal of the cause of the national revolution
by the Inclian bourgeoisie, which in the main r,r,as caused bv
terror trefore the rising rvave of peasant insurrection., ,rril
also bv the u,orkers' strikes against native emplo-yers- The
collapse of the national revolutionarv movernent ancl the
grarJual declirre of bourgeois nationali.sm enablecl British irnperialisrn once more to return to a policy hindering the inrlustrial development of India. The recent measures of
llritish"irnperialism in Inrlia shon' that the objective contrrrdictions betu,een British colonial rnonopoly and the tendencies
irr the direction of ttrre independent economic development oi
India are becoming more accelltuatecl frorn rrear to vear, anrtr
are leading to a new revolutionarl, crisis.
'I'he real threat to British clominatiou corrres, not frorn
the bourgeois car4p, but from the grolr-ing mass movementof the Indian rvorkerso which is developing in the form of
large-scale strikes ; at the same time the acc-entuation of the
crisis in the village bears ,'r,itness to the maturing of an
a"grarian revolution. All these phenoruena are leading to a
radical transformation of the u,'hole political situation in Iudia.
INDONIiSI.\

4" In Indonesio'Dutch imperialisrn is compelled in an
ever-increasing degree to give its more pou'erful ueighbours
(Americair and tsritish imperialism) the opporturitv of importing foreign commorlities and foreign capital into this
coloulr. Tlius Dutch imperialism itself in lndonesia is actuallv more and more cornpelled to play a subordinate role, as,
so to say, that of a "commissionaire" r,r,ho at the same tirle
is corupellecl to perform the functions of a policeman arrd
executioner. 'Ihe immediate impulse to the insurrection
u'hich broke out in Java in November, 19z6, r,r'as .qiven bv the
economic crisis, and the resulting u,orsening of the couditions
of the mass of the population, as u,ell as b1, the cr-uel repression exercised by the flo'r,ernment against the nationalrevolutioner_\r movement. 'I'o a consiclerable degree the rc-

t tt lroducl t<'trt

belliou u'as carried out uuder thc le:rclership o{ the Courtrrunt'sts. 'I'he ()overuruent succcedcd irr clrou'ning the irrsurrection in bl<xxi, irr supprc.ssing tlre Cornnrunist P,artr',
$.ncl in e,recutirrg or tlrrorving irrto prison thousaucls of the
oest leaders of the proletariat au<l peosantrl'. Irr.significarrt
teforms, irrstitutctl tliereafter by the ()overnmcnt in ordcr to
\\'ecken the lrttrecl of the nlasses and to purchase the assistrlnce of the natioual-reformist leaders for the rvork nf
n'pacification" of the masses, have iu no \i'ay improvecl the
conditions of the u'orking sections of tlic peopie. 1'he corrtinuing ecouomic crisis iu the country, especialll, ir-r the sugar
and rubber industries, the capitali.st offensive rrith the obiect
of r.vorsening the couclitions of labourn ancl grou'ing truemplo-r'ment, create the objective pre-conditions for the inevitalile
1leu,rising of t]te masses of u,orkers anrl peasants against ttrre
ruling imperiaiism.
N(]I{1'III1RN .{IiRICA AND SVRIA

5. h Nortlt, Africu iu rg:5 there began a series of
rebellions of the l(abSrle trihes of the Rifi against F rerrcli
:"urd Spanish imperialisrn, follorved by the rebellions of the
f)ruse tribes irr tire manc.latecl territory of Syria against
F'rench imperialisul , hi Morocco the imperialists only succeeded in cleaiing u.ith these rebellions after a prolonged r,r,,ar.
1'he intensified penetration of foreign capital iuto these countries is already calling into life nern' social f<lrces. ifhtr
appearance and grorvth of au urbatr proietariat marrifest.s itself
in a lvave of mass strikes that are, for the first time, sr,veeping over Palestine, Syria, l'unis and Algiers. Graduall_r',
but ver_r, -slou,l_v, the peasarrtry also is being drau'n into the
st::uggle in these count::ies.
r.{TIN "{IIIiRICA
6. The growiug economic and militarv e--'pansion of
,\ortlr Arnerican imperialism in the countries of Latin Anterica
is transformilrg thi.s contineut into one o[ the rnost important
rrreeting places of the aratagonisr.ns of the u,hole imperialist
colonial system" "l"he influence of Grea'f Britain, rvhich before
the u,ar r,r,as the decisive influence in these cu.untries, ar1cl
t'hicit reduced Inan5r 6f ttrenr t"o the positrou of seuri-colonies,
is heing replacecl since the r,tia:r bI a stili greater dependence
orr the LTnitecl States. Bj, rnealrs of jts increased export of
ctpital, North Arnelicau imperialisin is conqtrering the com-

'[hc

l?etoluliortttt"\, Llor,emcnt in. thc Coioilics

mauding positions iu tire economy of these countriesr subordinatin-{ their governments to its own financial control and
at the same time srvallou's lhem one after the other. T his
aggressive policv of American irnperialism is more and rnore
taking on a character of un<Jisguised l.iolence, passiug over
into armed intervention (,r.g., Nicaragua) . X'he uationalemancipatorv struggle against Atnerican imperialism rvhich
has begun in Latin Arnerica is taking place for the most part
under ttre leaclcr,sirip o[ the pettv-boureeoisie. The national
'iSourgeoisie, u'hicir represents
a thin stratum of the poputration (u'ith tire exception of Arsentine, I3razii and OXrile) , and
t'hich :is connected, on the one irancl, u,ith the 'big iandD\I-r1ers! anri, on the other hanri, u'ith American capital, is
lu the camp of the coeruter-rcvolution.
'I'he ]{esican rer.onuiiou, lr-hicnr began as a re.r,'olutionar-v
peasant struggtre for land asa.inst tire larldolvnets and tile
c.hurch, at the sa.,nxe timc t.o a crxrsideraitle degrec assumed
the character of a .-..nass strtrggle against American and Eritish
imperiaiism, ancl iecl to the forrtration eif a government of the
pettv-bourgeoisie, u'hich endeavoure,f [o keep itseif in po\\'er
'bl- mean.s of concessions to the hig Xanciou'ners and to North
-{rnerican imperialisrn. The peasalrt risings, strikes of workers, etc., in Ecuador rlirectecl again"st- the govern:rrciut of
the'landlords of the Guavaquil birnker.s aud ccmmercial bourgeoisieo ended iu a militarv roup d'tt.tot ancl tlie establishment
of a military dictatorship iu rgz5. The series of rnitritar-v
revolutions in Chitre, tire guerrilla \1'ar in Nicaragua against
\orth American ir.nperialisrn. the scries of risirrgs in South
Erazil, the uprising of the agriculturai laborrre?s in Pata;4onia and Argentine, the revoit of ihe Inrlians in Flolivia,
Feru, Ecuador and Crilombia, the urutinies arlrl spontanecuis
ge,Ieral strikes and rnass rletnutstratioms in xo,'enezueia anrl
ilolornbia, the mass anti-iluperialist ruoverrent i,n Cr.lha ;lncl
fhroughout the wirotre o$ Centran Alnerica, Conomhia, etc"-all these are event.s of ttrre ]ast feu' r"ears rrhictrr hear u,itness
[o a"he rvidening a,nttr rleepeuing of tire revnlutionarv process
ar:lii- jn particunar. to +"xle ever-srorving popular indignation in
ttre X,af"in Arrerican ;ountrles agnillst rr*r'[cl imperiolism:a"
.r;()$TR.{ t.UCY 1{,}:aii, fi
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meut in the colonial countries. tsut ail the fundameutal questious raisecl bv these ulorrements remain unsolved.,
1'he objective contradiction betrveen the colonial policv
o1t l'or1c1 irnperialism and the inciepenclent development of the
colonilrl peoples is bl' no mearls done ar.r,ay with, neither inL
Chiua, nor in Tncliao uor in anr; other of the coloniai and semicoloniai countrie,s ; on the contrary, the contradiction only becorues more ocute arrd carr be overcome only b5z the victorious
revolutiorar-r, struggle of the toiiing ruasses in the colonies.
Until tiris corrtrarliction is o.r.ercorrre it lr.ill continue to operate
in evr:r-\' coionv ancl semi-coionv as one clf the most po\,verflt1
obiective factors r.rairirig for revolution. At the same timeo
the coionial poiic-1' of the imperialist Pciu,ets acts as a pou,erfui
stimulant to antagonisms ancl u'ars between these Porvers.
1'his arrtagorrisru is becoming more ancl more acute, especially
in the serni-coionies, anci notu'ithstancling the blocs that are
frequentl-r' established betn'een the imperialists, it plavs a
fairlv irlporttrrrt role. 'lire greate.st significance, however,
for tire developmerrt of the revoiutionary movement in the
colonies is borne b1' tire contraclictions betiveen the imperialist.
rrorkl, on the onc hand, and the {,inion of Soviet Socialist
Republics and the revolutionarv Labour movernent in the
clpitalist countries on the other hand.
TIIE COI,ONII]S AND THIi SOCIAL REVOI,I]TION

E. -lhe establishment of a fighting front between the
active forces oI tire socialist u'orld revolution (the Soviet
L nion ancl the revolutionar.), Labour movement in the capitalist countries) on the one side, and betrveen the forces of
imperialism on the other sicle, is of lundamental intportance.
in the pre.sent epoch of rvorkl history. 1'he toiling masses of,
the cnlorries stru.qglina against imperialist slavery represeut
a most po\\'erful auxiliarv force of the socialist u'orld revolution" '['he co]onial countries at the present time constitute
for u'orirtr iruperialism the most dangerous sector of their:
frout" Tire revolutionarv emancipatory lnovements of thc:
colonies arrd serni-cotronies rnore and more rally aroun<I the
banuer of the So.t'iet tJnioll, eouvinciug thernselves b_y bitter
experience tilat thcre is no salvation for th.em qxcept througl
alliancc u'jth the revolutionar_1, proletariat, and through the,
victor.r,' of the rr,orkl proietarian revolution over u,orld im"
pcriaXisrn" 'i'he proletariat of ttrre U"S"S.R., and the u,orkers'
rnrr\rentrcut in the capitalist countries,, headed bv the Com-

I
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7'lrrr llc'r'o.l.utittrtur)t Moztentent

rrruuist luternational,

in the Colou,ict

in their turn arc supporting and will

rnorc autl more effectivel.y support in deeds the emancipatory
.struggle of all the colorrial and other deperrdent peoples; thel'
,rr" lh" only .sure bulrvark of the colonial peoples in their

alr incleperrclent, {ree, ec
atoi,lin! tltc stagc o{ tlte
or cren the clevelopment

a nou-capitalist path of

de

the possibility of the
democratic revolution in
tarian socialist revolution

cultural develoPmen'u,
ol Ihe capitalist.sl'.sfcmt'
relations in genera!"

backu'ard colonies,

of the

bourgeoi-s-

ies into the proier,r'ith the aid of tlie l'ictorious plole-

'Ihus all the hasic questions of the revolutionar-v movement in the colorries and semi-colonies are founcl to have ltn

the
ocial
ted
a1d

.qgle

hit-tr

tire
alist

Irtl.rttduction
g
country betrveen bourgeois class r:ule lrrd the Cornuturrist
rnovement.

trn this struggle the co-operatiorr of the rcvolutiorrar-y
proletariat of the rvhole u'orld and of the toiling rnasscs of
'ihe colonies represents the surest guarantee of victorv over
imperialisrn. Lr this struggle every conflict betu'een tn'o
imperialist State.s anrl rvar of the imperialist.s against the
U.S-S.R., must be utilised in the colonie.s for the mobilisation
of the masses and for drarving them iuto a decisive struggle
a.gainst imperialism, for national emancipation arrcl for the
victory of the t,orkers ancl peasants.

rr)
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The Characteristic Fearutes of Colonial Economics
and of Imperialist Colonial Policy
EFFECTS OI.

g. 1'lie recent
if it is looked
der-elopmeut of cap

I}II'ERI.{LIS]I IN THI1

COI,ONIES

can only be understituent part of the
as a lvhole, beginnini; u-ith its earliest forms and ending u'ith its latest stage,
r-i2., imperialism.
In proportion as capitalisrn more and more stronglv
dran's the imrnense colonial areas irrto the sphere of its u,orld
econorul based on exploitation and profit-huntin.q, there is
seen, reflected as in a mirror, in the economic and political
historv of the colouial and semi-colonial countries all the
characteristic features of the so-czrllerl "civilising" and cultural missiou of the cdpitalist mode of production and of the
bourgeois social order. In particular, it reveals u'ith merciless
accurac\- all the methods and practices of "primarv capitalist
accurnulation." Its p<llic1' of conquest ancl oppression, unsurpassed irr cruelty, bound up as it has been rvith colonial
rr,bberr- ancl punitive expeditions, s'ith opium wars and
piratical raids for the compulsory provi"sion of the native
populatiorrs rvith Bibles, rvhiskv and other trashn as conducted b-r. the most Christian countries of Europe anrl
America, was one of the mo.st important factor's rvhich
hastened tire consoliriation of the capitalist structure.
trn spite of tlie disgusting lies of the irnperialists and oF
their reformist lackeys (I[acDonald, Otto Bauer and Co.),
u'ho maintain that intperialism "educates the back',,r'arcl raccs
for prospcrit-r', progress and cultureo" the transition to the
epcrh of monopoli.st capitalisrn in no rva-v liglitened the yoke
u'eighing upon the many rnillions of the mass of humanit-t, in
the colonial countries. 'fhe devastating consequences everlrn,here hrr.lught about bt capitalist dcvelopment, in particular
in the first stage r-rf its existencc, are reproducetl in the
colonies tri a monstrous clegree "an<l at an acce]erated ratc"
orving to the penetration of ioreigri capital. 'l'he progressrvc
rcsults of capitali.sm, on the other iranrtr, are, for the most
part, completely lacking in the coionies Where iri tire
colonics the ruling imperialism is in need o[ sociai support, 1t
s'.ood

L'rrlrrrrirrl I'.conomics

lit:;'rrtrrr/ir,riotr hlo"'cment in, thc Colonies

atd Polict'

t

r

first of all allies itself rvith the ruling.strata of the prcvioui;
social structure, ri ith the feuclal lprc'ls ancl u'ith the tradinil
and monel'-lerrdiug bourgeoisie, against the majoritlr oi' thc
people. Evervu,here iurperialisrn attempts to preselvc ant'i
to perpetuate al1 those pre-capitalist forms of esploiting
iespeciali_v in the villages) u,hich scrve as the ba.sis for tht:
existence of its reactionar.l, allies. 'Ihe mass of the pr:oplc:
in these countries are compeilecl to pav out euorutous -s11111s
for thc upkeep of the rnilitary, policc ancl adrnilistrativc:
apparatus of the i:olouial regime. 'I'he groruth of [amirles aiitl
epiclernics, particuiarlv alnong the pariperi-seci pcasantr-l', the
rnrrs e..p.opriatirur ol the larid of thi: native poprti:itiou, tirc
inhunran conclitions of labour (on the i.rlantaiirl;ls artd ruinc.t
of the x'hite cnpilalists, anrl so orr) , rvhii'lt rri tinrts rrc 1\t)i'sri
tiratr open -s.l:rr,erv---al1 tir i.s exerts its t{cva,strrtirrg cil-cct r,,n
the colorriill .,.loptllatiolr artd rtot infrequentll' leads Lo tile clr,'ir'3
luL of .1,h6[g 11xfic]rialities. 'l]re "cuitur':rl roir:" of tlre ilrr:ler:ialist- States in the coloniers is irr re:rlitlr exprcsserl irt tlt,'
r"oie of arr r":secrttiorter.
TH}] I)OITINIONS

'frr

i().
thc coionial courrtries it is -,oecessarv to dis,Lirrquish 'tletri'e-en those colruries of thc capitalist courrtrics rvhicli
,rave i;ervcii tireur *s rolorrising rr:giotts for iheir srrrplus 1:opitiatioi;- anel ulricii in't""tris ll'irv havc bei:t.,uie a cotrtinr.lation oi
their capitalist sr''srteur. (Australin, C*u:rdir, etr:.i, and thrrsrc
;:olonics u,lrich arc expioitcd br" tlie inrpr:rirlistr; priilraril'r- ls
filiirkets for ttrrcir cornnloriitics! &,s sourccs oI rau. m:rterial arrri
*s spireres for ttro,: erport of capital. 'I'his ciistirrction has not
r,;u1r,' a hi.st,r,irir: hut ;r'lso a great ecntrornic arrcl politictrl siglificancc. Ttie colonies of thc first tr":ile on tire ba.sis of their
qencral ilevr:ioJ:iucnto hecaruc "trJontiuioru:;," tliat is, nrern'ber,,
rf the givelr imperialist s,'rstcrn *-irit e"t1uai, {)v 11enr1-\ equai,
ri:illts. *npitaiist tierr:ioprni:nt reir,l:orllcesi arr,{,ri[x tirc: .,r'.hite:
rtr.rpuiatir,r'r the ciassi strr"ur:tu.i'e uf ttil i.:,r(tt.{{)}r(ri;.1)li' rl,irile 1.lrr:
tatire popnlatiofl il,&s, fn1" tl,e l:lur;L iii:ri"t1 cr:t{lf mirratcd. "l}lelc
tnnnol be there a,nv lalk r,,i""ti-,c r<,l(wil+i r"i:girne in ttrre folnr
i.hat it shorvs it.self irr 1j1E ;1-,ir:";ies of tlre sr:conri t_vpe. llcir.i'rerr tirese tlt,o t],'pes is tc l,e ir,runrl lr ttansitionai t1r'pe {irr
';rilrious fortns) '.vhere, niougsi,i,: lhe tulnerous native populatiotr, tlicr-e t:r jsis A vetr-lr rons'irleriitrle population of rvhite
r:olclrtists (Sr-iuth Africa, ]\*cu, Zeal*rrii, Aigier,s. etc.). 'l'hc
l,ho irnperiei ccrrtlc-- thr: "u'iotlir.r' rcllrlrr--"

'l-lte llaz'olulittnary AItr,'rntertl in thc L',tlouie"s
'bourgeoisie, u'hich has
conre from the metropolis, in essence
represents in these countries (emigrarrt colonies) nothing el.se
tlian a colonial extension of the bourgeoisie of the metropolis. The interests of this bourgeoisie coincide to a considerable clegree t'ith the colonial interests of the metropolis. The
rrietropolis is intere.sted to a certain extent in the strengthening of its capitalist subsicliar_v in the colonies, in particular
vuhen this subsicliary of inrperialisrn is successful in epslcving
the oligiual native population or evell in cornpletel5, deitrol.ing
it. On the other hand, the competitiou betr,reerr various ilnperialist sv.stenrs for influence in these semi-indepencleut
couutries can lead also to their breakiug o{I from the metropolis and even to a union u,ith the competitors of the latter.
'Ihese feasons frequently compel iru.perialism to reconci]e
itself to a certain political and economic independence of its
agencie.s in such colonies (Dominions) , u;hich arise ou the
basis of its uniteti and native strength in relation to the
r
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'(-'rtlottial l:.cottttttrics attd

pttlict,

i.l
productirre
of
forces. 'llhe specific cotronja't
lorms oI capitalist e.rploitation" put into operation bv the
same llritish, French clr any other bourgeoisie, in the {irial
ana15,5j5 hinder the rleveloprrent of the productive tbrces o[
rhe coionies coucernerl. The carrying tirrough of the mini:,num of constructive activit_v
our
lispen.sable both for militarv
the
lior guaranteeing the unintir
of
macirine" as n,ell as for the trading needs of the imperialist
countries. Agriculture iu the colonics is conlpelled to a considerable degree to u'orl< for export, hut
iy is
theretrl lt,.r,' no means liberated frorn tire o
precapitaiist features. As a general ruiE: i
to a
''free" tra<ling ecollorltv br. means of the sub<lrclination of thr:
pre-capltalist lorms of procluctiorr to the nred.s of financeeire development

corresporrding iurperialisrn.
I'.q.R.{SITIC N.{TURL' OF' I}IPIJRI.{L]S}I
r r. 'lire imperialist colonial regime is essentially based
lot only on economic pressure but also cn the extra-economic
compulsion of the monopoly of the hourgeoisie of the irn-

perialist countries in the correspondirrg dependent countries.
This rnonopolv, hou'ever, expresses itself in tu'o basic functions : on the one hand it serves the purpose of merciless
erploitation of the colony (various forms of irnmediate and
indirect exaction of tribute, super-profits in counection u'ith
the sale of its orvn industrial goods, rvith the obtaining oi
cheap rarv material for its ori,n industry aud u'ith the utilisation of very cheap labour po\ver, etc.) ; on the other hand, the
imperialist monopol-v serves for the preservation and develrrpnent of the conditions of its orvn existence, the functions of
tnslateurenl of the colonial lnasses.
In its function as colonial exploiter, the ruling imperialism
in relation to the colonial countrv acts primarily as a parasite
sucking the b1ooc1 fronr the econoruic orl3anism of the latter.
f'he fact that this parasite iu relation to its victim represents
a society u'ith a highly developed culture makes it a so much
the more powerful and dangerous e-rploiter, but, from the
point of view of the colonial country, this in no y'ay alters
the parasitic character of its functiou. Capitalist exploitation in every imperialist country has proceedecl b5, waJ- crf

lmpror,-ed. As a general ruie, the industrial working up of
ihe colonial rau, rnaterial is uot carried out in the iolonies

DEVEI,OPI\(ENT HINT)IiR.ED BY I]\{PIIRIALIS]\I
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Cuba, Java, Eg1'pt), but this takes place in such a u'oy ancl
bv such means that it not onlv in no u,ay correspouds to the
interests of the iudependent economic development of the
colonial countrl'o but, on the contrarl', stiln further strengthens the dependeuce of the latter on the imperialist metropolis. \\:ith the object of rvidening tire rau' rnaterial base for
rrorld imperialisrn, there are created neu' agricultural crops
iu the place of those destroyecl bv colonial policy. Neusvstems of irrigatioll are corstructed u-ith the same object
in vierv in the place of the old ones that have been destrot'eci,
and become in the hand.s of the imperialists a \l'eapou for increasing the exploitation of the peasantrl'. \\'ith a vierv to
rvidening the internal market, attempts are undertaken to
adapt to the capitalist mode of production the agrarian lelationships uhich are partl5, created b:' colonial polic-v itself.
Flantations of various kin<is serve the interests of metropolitan finance capital. The exploitation cif the mirreral rvealth
of the colonies is conducted in accordance rvith tire needs of
the metropolitan industrS', especialiv its lreed to put an end
to dependence on sourees of rarr irtal.erials in otirel couutrics
to rvhich the monopoll- of this iruperialtsnt does not ertend"
These are the rnain spheres of colonial production. Onl,l'
s-here manufacture constitutes a \rer)' simple process (tobacco
industrv, sugar refrneries, etc.) or rvhere the expense o{ tral"sporting raru material can be considerabl5. dscr.rsed by the
frrst stage of manufacture being perlorrned on the spot, cloe-s
the development of production in the coionies attaiu comparatively large dimensions. In anv case, the capitalist enterprises created by the imperialists in the colonies (ivittr the erception of a ferv enterprises established in case of miiitarl'
needs) are predominantlv or exclusively of an agrarian-capitalist character, and are distingmished by a lou'orgarric coruposition of capital. Real industriaiisation of the colonial
countrv, in particuiar l"he building up of a flourishing eugineering industry, u'hich might make possible the indepen',lent development of the productive forces of the country, is
,ii-oI: accelerated, but, on the contrary, is hindered by the metropolis, This is tlrc e.ssence oN its Jwrction oJ aolon,ial ensl&i,ety,enl : the coioniai country is compelled to sacrifice the iutere.sts ert its indepelrdent clevllopurrnt ancl to pl:y the part
of an economic (agrariatrr-r;r,.c nrateriai) appen<lage to loreign
capitalisrr:, rvhich, :':t tlre expense of the labourine ciasses
of tiae colonial countr\r, strerrgthens the economic anrl poli-
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A general tendency on the part of all the metropolitan
centres ls the endeavoui to draw the colony into, and make it

the imperialists to strengthen the oue-sicled dependence of the
coloniei leads to a grorvth of competition between the difiereut
imperia"list Powers and
develoPmeut
As conditioued by
tion of the
of capitalist relatioush
very varied
mar"es of t;he people
forms.
I}IPOVERISHI\(ENT OF THD PEASANTRY

pop

the
pea

of land-owners and trading-usury capital) acquires a
cpecially important significance. Owing to the interference
of imperialism (imposition of taxatiou, import of industrial

ctrass

,1,

The llct:olutiortur'y llLouctnenl in th.e Colttnies
$'ares Irom the metropolis, etc.), the drawing of the village
into the sphere of monetary and trading economy is accompanied here b3r a process of pauperisation of the peasantry,
destruction of village handicraft industry, etc., and proceeds
at a much mor. rrpid rate than was the case when the same
r6

feudal conditions of
'ontodernised," but ir
ofl the shoulders of
included the colonial
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village i.s the poor peasant, almost or entireh' deprived of
land and not infrequently suffering starvation. Big landolvnership is here hardly connected in any rvav rvith largescale agriculture, but serves only as a means for extorting
rents from the peasants. There is frequently to be found a
i'rierarchv of ,manv stages, consisting of landlords and sublandlorcls, parasitic intermediate links betrveen the labouring
cultivator and the big landorvner (Zemindar) or the State.
The ancient svstems of artificial irrigation, which in these
countries is of great importance for agriculture, thanks to the
irrterference of imperialism first of all fell into decay, and
lr'hen later the-y rl'ere re-established on a capitalist basis, then
thev rvere found to be too dear for the peasants to make use
of. Famines became a more and more frequent occurrence.
The peasant finds himself completel_v helpless in the face of
epiCemics and various kinds of elemental misfortune. Wide
lnasses of the peasantry are throu-n out of the process of pro.
duction ; thel' have no chances of finding work in the tou-ns
a:rd rarelv find u ork in the village, u.here ther- develop into

miserable coolies.

he peasantrl- denotes
market for industrr',
obstacle to the capi-

(c.g., in some localities of India and China) even creating a
hereditarv slavery based on their indebtedness.
Notu'ithstanding the great varietv of agrarian relationships in clifferent colonial countries, and even in difierent

illtitlil"ttf#tfo";
seoisie of India, china, Esl.pt,
"r.., as an obstacle in the
itseif is sensible of this peasant miserv
path of the expansion of their exploitation ; but the economic
an
of both of them are so closely bound up
rvi
as also n'ith trading and usury capital
in
r- are.uot in a position to carrrjthrough

an

an-r-

s'ide significance.

Peasant clomestic production and artisan production be-

the pauperisation of the peasantry has reached such a height
that, at the present time, the most characteristic figure in tire
B

Thc Rci'oluliLtrtart, l[oi'ernertt itt lltt Colonies
a nati'i'e laige-scale industrv (chiefl1' light industry)- National
capital and national banks corne into being and begin to de-
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large plantations, u'ith the object of cheap production of footl

velop.

The pitiful ettempts at carrving through agrarian reiorurs u'ithout darnaging the colonial regirne are intEnded to
facilitate the graduel conversiorl of semi-feudal landos'nership
into capitalist landlordism, and in certain cases to establish
a narro\\- stratum of kulak peasants. fn practice this onl-v
leads to en eler-increasing pauperisation of the overs-helrning majoritt' of the peasants, rvhich asaiu, in its turu, paral1'ses the devel<ipment of the irrternal market. It is
on the basis of these contradictorv economic processes that
the nrost important social forces of the colonial movements
har-e

their

der-eloprnent.

THE R()LE OF T'INANCF] C.{PITAI,
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,4. In the period of imperialism

there stands out s'ith
of finance capital in the seiz-ure
ecouomic and political monopoly in the colonies. 'lhis

prominence the role
especial
of

in definite econ
of capital to t
predominantlr'

s usurious loan
sues the task of preseruing and strengthening the oppressive

apparatus of the imperialist State in the colonial countrv (b1''
the aid of State loans, etc.), or of achieving fu1l control over
the so-callecl indepenclent State organs of the native bourgeoisie in the colonial countries.
The export of capital to the colonies hastens the development in thern of capitalist relations. A portion of the e-tr-

and supply of raw, ma.terials, or for the {irst stages of their
utilisation., Exported capital is used also for extending the
sv:;tem of cornmunications (railrvays, shipbuilcling, harbour
u-oi'k;, etc.), thus facilitating the transport of rau' materiai
and binrling the colonies more closely to the metropolis. A
favo'rrite form of irrvestm.:nt of capital in agriculture is in

Another basic feature in the rnutual relations betlr,ecu the
capitalist Stertes and the colonial countries is the endeavour
o{ various rnonopolist grorrps of finance capital to rnonopoliser
the u,hole external trade of the separate colonial and ieruicolouial couutries, and in this wa-y to suborclinate to their
control and regulation all the channels u,]rjch conrrect the
cclonial econom-\- rvith the ri'orld rnarket. 'lhe direct influence
of ex

::i':

et, as
i
trade to the needs of export, and in the
'
e national riealth of th<,_ colonial countries bv
t
para.sites. 'Ihis pecuiiar development of
c
ds its specific e-rpression also in the form anrl
character of the imperialist banks in the colonies, u,hich
mobilise the savings of the native bourgeoisie chiefly for
finarrcirrg the {oreign trade of the colonies, etc.
]TIPERIAI.IST ECONOI\IIC POLICY

Tirc lir:itrlrr/iotrnlt, rlfr.lt'lrrrr:rtl itt tltc CLtlonies
\\'ith the object of buving up definite strata of the bourgeoisie in the colonial and semi-colonial countries, especiallv
in periods of a rising revolutionarv movement, the metropolis
ntav, to a certain de.qree, u'eaken its economic pressure. But,
in the rneasure that these extraordinarv and, for the most part,
-ecoextra-economic circurnstances lose their influence, the
nomic polic_r' of the imperialist Powers is immediateh- directed
towards repressing and retarding the economic development
of the colonies. Consequentl-r' the developnrent of the national
econom-y of tire colonies, and especialll- their industrialisation,
the all-round independent developmerrt of their iirclustry can
onlv be reali-sed in the strongest contradiction to the policy of
imperialism. Thus the specific character of the tlevelopment
of the colonial countries is especiallv expressed in the fact
that the grorvth of productive forces is realised r-ith extreme
difi-rcultv, spasmodically, artificialll', being limited to indiridual branches of industrt'.
The inevitable result of this is that the pressure of imperialism on the colonial and serni-colonial countries i.s reprodoced each time in a higher degree and evokes an e\rer more
pc'.:'erful resistence on the part of the .social-economic factors
otiginating from imperialism itself. The contirrual hindrance
to independent development more and more deepens tlre
antagonism of the colonial peoples in relation to imperialism

and leads to revolutionarv crises, bovcott

Cornmunist Strategv and Tactics in "China and
Similar Colonial Countries
,l'
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As in all colonies and semi-colonies, so also in Chirra
ancl Irrclia the der,eloltrnent of productive forces auci the socialisiitiou of labour stancls at a comparativeiv lorv lcvel, 'ltrris
i:irt:urn.stance, togcther i';ith the fact of forei5ln dominatiorl antl
t]so thc pieselrce oI pou'erfu1 relics of feudalism ancl prec:rpitalist relations, determines thc character of the inlrnediate.
stage of the revolution ir-r thcse coutttries' Irl the rcvolutionar'u'
nror.r:nrent of thescr couutrie.s rtc lt:lt'(: to deal witli the l.)dx{ r!cttt:: tlonrocratic t'ttt'ctlutitttt, i.t:., of tiie stage si.qniff irrg, pr"efaring of tlte prercquisite',.s ior proletariarr dictatorship atcl
iociaLi,st revoiution. Correspolcling to this, the follorving
kinds of taslis can be Doiutcd out, u'hich nral' be cclrsiderecl as
generzrl hasic t;r.'ik.s of tire bourgeois clemoctatic revolutiorr in
the colonies aircl sctni-colonies

15.

:

movements,

nationalist revolutionarv insurrections, etc.
On the one hand, the imminent objective contradiction-in the capitalist development of the colonies become stren,.:thened, rrhich itself deepens the contradictions betu-een the
indcpendent r'levelopment of the colonies and the intersts of
the bourgeoisie of the imperialist States; on the other hand,
the nen' capitalist forms of exploitation bring into the arena
a genuine revclutionarv force-the proletariat, around rvhich
the manv millions of the peasant masses rallv more and more
stronglv in orcler to offer organi.sed resistance to the voke of
finance capitai.

imperialist and in the colonial countries, should completelv
this iie.

expose

III.

or.qatri-sation of Soviets of
of t'lrc dictatc-,rship of
pelsants
cstabii.shiletrt
:
u'orlier.s and
the plolctariat ancl peirsaltrv : consoliclatiori of thc hegr:mony
ol the prolet'.x'izrt.
(/r) 'fhe carrviug ttrrrough ,rf tire agrarian revolution:
emalrcipatic,r o I tltr: peasitnts frcrm rLil 1-,re-cepita.list antl
colonial conditions of csirloitltiotr :rnd botrclage : nationalisation cif the lanc1 : rarlic'.rl nlr.:asul-i:s for llleviating the pc.,sition
oI tl.re peusatttr-r' uith thc cbje<t <;i estahlishirrg the closest
po..;siirle econontic ancl pt,litical urriorr betu'eet the tou'n and
tiilage.
(c) In t:r-,r'rcsi-rontlence u'ith the furthcr developmcnt oi in,1ustr1', tran:sport, etc., ancl lvittrr tire- accompatrf ing grou'th
of the 1:roletaritt, tlre ri,i<lesprearl rlevelopurent of trade uniot
olslarrisations of ti-re \\.orkirlg class, stretrgtherting of the Com-

,rf lr'hich inrperlliisrn statrcls:
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inass revolts u,ith tire elenrental force and charecter r-rt a
l4enuine popular revolution" On the otirer hancl , the-natic'na1
iactor is ahlc to irrlluence nr.rt only ttrre move[rent of tht rrork1..-
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position oi thc colonial bourgeoisie in the bourgeois-demoiratic revolution is still for the most parl an ambiguous one,
aucl it.s r-acillations iu accordance n'ith the course of the revolution are even more cousiderable thal in the bourgeoisie of
an iuclependent couni
tgo5-t7'). It js verv
crete circurlstattccs, t
irifluence of the nation
determines the special chatacter of 1he colorriai rer-o1ution,
and to take it irrto accouttt iu the tactics of t"iie Communist
Fartr- couccrned.
Alc,ng u ith the r.Lational-emancipatorl- .stiuggle, the
ogrot-it1n, rei'r.tlttlirttt crrttstitutes the axis of the bourgeoisdernocrzttic revolutiotr in the chief colonial countries' Conseqrrent1,1- Coilrrnunists must follorv u'ith the greatest attention
the clevelopment of the agrarian crisis aud ihe inteusihcation
of class contradictiorrs irr the village, thev niust Irorn the l-etrbeginniug give .a consciousll'-revoiutionarv rltrection to the
r"iiisatisfaction oI thc u-orkers and to tire incipient peasant
courttrres.
u
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A part of this bourgeoisie, more especially the trading

bourgeoisie, directly serves the interests of imperialist capital (the
so-called comfradore* bourgeoisie) . In general, it more or less

r:onsistently defends the anti-national imperialist point ot
vieu, directed against the whole nationalist mo\/ement, in
colnmon rvith the feudal allies of imperialism ancl the rnore
highly paicl native officials. Tire remaining portions of the
native bourgeoisie, especially the portion reflecting the irrterests of native industry, support the national movenreut
:rnd represent a special vaciilating compromising tendenclrrlrich nray be designatecl as national refonnisnt. (or, irr the
terminology of the theses of the Secord Congress of the Cornnrunist Intelnational,, "bourgeois-democratic" tendenc_r').
This intermediate position of the national bourgeoisie betu'een the revolutionary and irnperialist camps is no longer
to be observed, it is true, in China afler tgz5; there the
greater part of the national bourgeoisie from the beginning,
ou,ing to the special situation, took the leadership in the
national-emancipatory war ; later on it passed over fi.nalj-r'
into the camp of counter-rel,olution. In India aud Egypt u'e
still observe, for the time being, the t-vpical bourgeoi-snatior.ralist movement-an opportuuist movemerrt, subject
to great vacillations, balancing betu'een imperialism and revolutiorr.
'l'he independence of the coun'rry in relation to iurperiaiism, being to the adrrantage of the u'ho1e colonial peopie,
corresponcls al.so to the interests of the national bourveoisre,
but is in irleconcilable contradiction to the n-hole e.ssence of
the imperialist svstern. Various native capitalists, it is true,
are b_y their immecliate interests to a great extent bound by
numcrous threads to imperialist capital . Imperialism is able
directl,v to bu_r' up a considerable portion of them (it may be
e\re1r a greater portion than heretofore), and to create a
defir-rite cont,prodore position, a position of iutermedialr'
tracier, sub-cxploiter or overseer over the enslavecl popula."
tion. IJut the position of slave o\\:ner, of monopolist supreme
cxploiter, iurperialism reserves for itself alone. Independeui
rule, a luture of "fr-ee" independent capitalist clevelopmerrt,
hegernony over au "independent" people-this imperiaiisr,
u'ill never voluntarily ),ield to the national bourgeoisie" Irr
this respect tire contladiction of interests betrveen the natiouatr
* Native nrcrr'hants, cngaged in trade witii impelialist centres. rthoi
intert'sts are in continuation oi imperialist exploitation. 'lhey act es
agents lor exploiting the masses in the colonial countries.
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bourgeoisie of the colonial countrv ancl iurp'erialism is objec-

rivel1, of a radical character. In this respect itnperialism rle*"rr,1. c&l>itulatiort on the part of the natiolral bourger-risie'
The native bourgeoisie, as the r'r'eaker sideo aeairr arlrl
again capitulates to irnperialism. Its capitulation, ltt.ritcver,
is not frnal as loDg as tl.re danger of c.la.ss rerroltttion orr tit<l

of the u'orl<ing class. Since, in rclatiou to the rvorliing
it has little prospect of success (as soon as the lvorkitrg
class in these countries has at ail begut-r to ari,alie politir:ally) ,
it trecornes the nrore important for it to obtairr support lrom
just liere is the t'eakest point of the
the
'Ithe unbearable exploitation of the
colo
n oniy be put ur errcl. to bv tirp rray r:f
colo
ion. 'lhe bourgeoisie of Cirina, India
the
arrrl Eg-vpt i.s b-r'its inrmecliate interests;, so c1osel1'bouucl up
rvith larrtllor<1istl, l'ith usury capit;rl ,rntl u'ith the exploita-

al-so

i'1as-s,

process of revolutionary fermentation irt tire peasant rnasses.
;I'hus the relormist bourgeoisie hardlv clares to clecide to approach practicall-y tiris basic urgeut questtou.
Instead it atternp'.s b1'meaus of emptv rratioltalist plrreses
lrrrcl .qestures to lie:ep the pettv-bourgeois ulesses urrdel its irrflrrerrce aucl to irrduce inrperialism to grar.rt certaiu collccssions. Ilut the imperialists drarv the reins tlver ti.qhter, arrd
the rrational hourgeoisie is incapable of of{ering ant serious

illusionccl, aucl itr this r,v'av thev gracliralh' oritlii'e
lormist illusions.
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re. ^{n inco;:rect estirnution of the lasir: nationalreicrrmist tentlencv of the national bourgeoisie in these
,.:oioiriol countries gir'es rise 1o the possibility of serious errors
in the .str:rtegv ar.rd tactics oI the Communist Parties couctrned. Irr particulrrr tu'o kinds of rnistakes are possible :
l;) A

iron-under-standiirg

of the

clifference betrveeu the

natioual reiornrist anrl national-revolrrtionarv terrdency cau
leatl t,l :r "khi-ostist"* polic-r' in relation to the bourgeoisie,
to an insufficientll' accurate political and organisational cleiinritation oi: the proletariat 1'roro the bourgeoisie, aild to the
blurring oi the chief revolutionarv slogalrs (especially the
slogans cf the agr:rrian revolrition), etc. This u,hs the, fufidamental mistal:e into u-hich tlie C,:urmunist Partv of China
ieli rn rgzs-27.
(b) An under-estinial"itrn rif the spe<rial siguifit.ance v,irich
the bor-lrgeoi.s national-rr.-forniist, as distinct floru the feudalimperiali.st ceilp" po.ssesses, orvrLrg tr:r its ilass irtlucnce on
the rank"- of thr: Ilett_I,-bourgeoisie, l-)ea.lantry an<l even a portir,,n of the u'orking ciass, at treast in the first stages of thc
rlol-en1ent, rnar'leati to a sectari:rn polic1. ant'l tc., thc isclation
cf the Conrnlunists frr:nr the toiling r1r.l:,,sc.s.
In both these cases insulTicierit' at,,rntion is given to tlie
reaU,sation of precisell" tbose ta:sks ,,rhich the Seconrl C,^-:ngress
of tire Communist fnternationrri liari alreacly characteriserl as
the basic tasks of the Commirnist Irar[irs: in t]re coloniai countr"ie"s, i.r., the tasks of struggie against the hoirrgeois-clemocr;rtic mrrr-ement inside the nation itself" \Alithout this
struggle, u.itl.rout the liberation of the t,,riiing rnasses frorn the
inflr.ence of the bourgeoisie and of nnt-iorral-reformisur, thc
basic strategical ;linr. of the Llornmurrist movement in the
trrc.,rrrgecris-Cenrocratir: revolution-- the h egemctxn, at' the proteturiat-cantot he achieveri. Witirorrt tire iregemonlr of the
proletariat an organic part,:f rvlrich js tire /eading role rtl tht:
(: i11lnl tt'n t.t t P arttt, thc bourgeois-d emocratic revcriution cannot
hc ca.rried through to an euri, not ro speak of the socialist
l"c';,r.rl u tion
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l,;ionia.l i:r:untries pla.ys a lerlr importairt role" it consists
' 1(lr 'r,.t rrririals "lail." }oll,rn,iriil Leh.ind event.s r"n policv raliaer (kan
lead i rrg
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of various strata, which in different periods of the national"
revolutionary movemeflt play verv diverse roles. The
artisan, who is hit by the cornpetition of foreign imported
goods, is hostilely disposed towards irnperialism. At the
same tiile he is interested in the uniimited exploitation of
his jourueymen and apprentices, and accordingly he is
hostilely disposed torvarrls the class-cotrscious Labour movement. At the same time, also, he usually sufiers himself

irrternal market^
The betlv-bt',rtrgcoi-'- irttcLligctttsta, the studerrts anCu
sucir-like, are ver:v ftequentlr- the most determinecl repre'
sentatives, not oniy of the specific interests of the pettl-bourgeoisie, but also of the general oblective interests of the
entire national bourgeoisie, and, in the first period of the
national ntovement, the-v often come out as the spokesmen of
tire nationaiist struggle. Their role on the surface of the
movement is comparatitelv important. In general they cannot act as representatives of peasant interests, for the verr"
social strata from t,hich tirel' came are time and again connected rvith landlordism. The upu"arci grolrth of the revolutionarv wa\/e mal/ drive them into the Latrour tnovement,
bringing u-ith them tireir pettv-bourgeois ideologv of vaciliation and irrdecision. 'Onh'a feu'of them in the course of the
struggle are able to break t'ith their own class and rise to
an understanding of the tasks of the class struggte of the
proletariat, and to become active defenders of the interests
of the latter. It frequ€ntly happeus that the pettv-bourgeois
intellectuals give to their ideologr- a socialist, or even Communist colour. Iu the struggle against imperialism thev have
played, and in such countries as India and Egypt thev e'r-en
noiv still partially pia-v- a revolutionar\r role. The mass move-
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'l-hL' llct'rtlu/irutrll1' llt,i'Lrnertl itr

lltc Lttlttrtics

inerlt rux-y drau' them after it, but it tuav aiso push thenr inttt
the r:arlp of e.rtretne reaction or, at least, cause thc spreacl
of utopiarr re:rctionary terrclencies in their ranks.
Aiorrgsicir: of these strata there are to be [ouncl ilr the
colcxiial torvns considerable sections of ttt'lrtt;t fr'trr, tlte prtsition of uhich objectively drives them to tl're support o[ rctolution-artisarrs u'ho do rrot exploit the labout of otlters, strcet
r;eekitlg
traciers, urretnplol'ecl intellectuals, ru
villtge,
l'ork, etc. Further, tlre colonial torv
1ts rl'ltrr
section
lras
of
a
populous
"coolics,
"
.lr2t,e
iotr ltttd
1ot passecl tfirough t|e school 6f
rr h<i live bl c:rsual labour.
'i'he f crr-sair I r-t', alotrg lvith the proletariat autl itl the
chirracter of its ail-1', represerrts a clrivirrg force of the lclolutiou. '-l'he immense matrl--nrillioned peasartt tuass cortstitutes

-r(.r
i uclt;s
n'ith it the entire peasantry. Iut in the furthr:r cleveiopment

Lctrt,irttttttsl, 5r ru/ag.y urtd

of the struggle some of
pass into the camp of
cirn achieve its leading
urriler the conilitions o
rJenrtnrls, for completc carr-1r
lrrtion, ancl onlv if it rvill lea
of the peasatrtr-r- Ior a revolu
tucstrotr.
't'iIIi \\i(ll{]iI}I(;

the agrar:iall rt-!'t]of the u'ide ritti'sses
eni of t.[rc a,gr-aliarl
cl.r:r,!i

'tr. "lhe u,orftilr.q- cia.s.s in i"irc t'rrlotricr'l ut'ii

t-:tl'rii-ct--lctlies

itns charactcristic Ieatures HhiclL plrir' a\r lnrportattn' r'::1e it:'

crtltivatiorr evelt otl the lattds that tfiey Letrt, tfirtxvll ()ut [r()1rl

ing class a guild tendencl and ideologv rvhich serve's as a
for the penetration of national-reformist influence into

ba.sis
denrocr:atic i:cvolution to victorv in urriort rvitlr the peaslrtltr-r-.
'l'he process o[ class differentiatiorr rrl the peastntr,r', .irl tlre
.:olonies ancl setui-colouies u.hich possess iruportant relics oI

Ieudlrlisirr arrcl oi pre-copitalist relrrtion.slrips, llrocecds 1t a
<'onrllat'ativel-t' slttri' rate. Nevertheless, 111:rrlict rcletiouslrips

irr tirese couirtries irete clevelopecl to srrch a <legr-ee tlrat the
peasarrtrv alreltd-1, no lottgcr represent a liorn<,getreous -rnassr
as far as their cla.ss rclzrtiolls are c<rttcerttecl . Iu thc ,'r'illrrges
of China and IuclirL, in particuler: in certai4 part.s ol' tltese

the Labour movement of the co.lonies. The mobile courposition of the proletariat (frequent reneu'al of the labour force
irr the factories os'ing to u'orkers returlling to the villages
and the inflot' of nerv masses of poverty-stricken peasants
into production) ; the considerable percentage of ivonen and
chiltlrerr, the numerous cliflerent languages, illiteracy, the
u'icle clistribution of religious and caste prejudices-all make
difhcult the rvork of svsternatic agitation and propaganda antl
retard the grou,th of class-conscious;ness amon.q the u'orliers.
Nevcrtheless, the merciless exploitation, practised in the most
oppressi'i,e forrns by' native and foreign capital, and the entire
irbsence of political rights for the workers, create the objective pre-conditions on the basis of u'hich the Labour movenient in the colonies is rapidly overcoming all obstacles, ancl
everv tr:ear cltarvs greater and greater mas'ses of the u'orking
t-lass into the stmggle against tlie native expioiters and the
imperialists.

-T
?'ir.- /{ezrrillirc'rurl NlLti,ew,enL itt tlre Loiotne.;
'llhe first period of the growth of the T,ahour ulor,emeui
iru the col<inial and :;emi-coionial ctruntries (appr:osimatei_l,
lqlg-rqz3) is organicall-y tround up with the generatr grou'th
of the national-revolutionary rnovement u'irich followed the

:i(,

rvorld u'ar, and rvhich was characterised by the suhordination of
the class interests of the norking clas.s to the interests of the
*uti-imperialist .struggle headed bv the native bourgeoisie.
nn so far as the Labour strikes and other clerrnnstlations trore
au or!,:urisationatr character, they r,vere usuall1' ort3-aniserl hipett--r-hourgeois intellectuatrs lvho restricted the clenrauds of ttre
worX<ers tci questions of the national struggle. "I'he most inrprortant characteristic oi the second peri<ltl of rapid grorvltri
of the Labour nrovement in the colonies, on the crther hand,
the period rp'hich hegan after the Fifth Cougrress of the Conr-

munlst fnternationai, was the emergence of the wc,r-i,:irrg ciass
t"he colonies int,n the political area as an inclependeni class
force directl',; oppo.sing itseif to the national bourgeoisie, and
euter:irg ulion a struggle it.ith ttre latter in dcrlencn r,ri ils; ciw"n
imffrediate class interests, antl {or hegemonv in t}re riational
vel'olution as a rvhole. The ilistorv cf the last fer'." r-ears has
c
is ch
c of tlie ne'"v .ltase of tlie
first
the exannple of the great
anrl
tl-r. in the insurrei:tion in
{ndonesia" Tirere is cvery *rrounrj to belier,,e l}rat in {iidia the
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The llai'olullrr)rarr_l, Nfttt:ement in tlt.e Colonic::
ft i.s true the reformist bourgeoisie itself endeavours not
to allou, of an5, such e{[ect of its oppositional activities, ancl
in one \Mav or another: seeks to prevent it in advance. tsut
n,herever the objective conditions exist for a far-reaching
potritical crisis, there the activities of the national-reformist
opposition, even their insignificant conflicts with imperialisrn
lr,hich are ]east of all connected lvith the real source of the
rerrolutiou, can become of serious importance. The Commurrists must learn holv to utilise each. and everl' conflict,
to devclop such conflicts and to broailen their signifi.cance,
to corrnect them with the agitatiou for revolutionary sloganso
to sl:read the news of these conflicts alnong the ri'ide rnasseS\
to a,r.akel th'ese masses to indepepdent, o'pen manifestations
ilr support of their olrlu dernancls, ei.c.
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2; The correct tactics in the struggle against sucl:parttes as the Sr,r,arajists and Wafdists tiuring this stage cotlsisl ir the successfutr exposure- of their real nationat-reformist:
character". 'fhese parties have alread-y more than once betrrted the uational-emancipatory struggle. bttt thev have no'c
r-et 6naliv,passe<1 ver to the counter-revolutionary camp in
the manrrer of the Kuornintang. There is no doubt that the-l'
u"i1l do tiris later on, hut at the present time thev are s.t
particularlr; dangerous precisely because their real physioglromv has uot 5'et been e.rpo.sed in the e-ves of the rvide
masses of toilers. Iior tJris exposure there is still needed a
ver5, large, arnount of L'ommunist educational u'ork, a1lcl a verr
grr:at deal of neu, political experience on the part of the masse-q
thernselves. If the Corumunists do not alread'1, succeed in this
sto,ge in shaking the faith of the toilin.q masses in the bour^
geois nationatr-re{'orrrlist leadership of the national movetnent,
then this leaciership in the coming upward gror.r,'th of the:
revolutionarJr lvave will represent an enormous danger for
the revolutiori.
Conseqrleutl"r' it i.s necessary, b1r means of correct Communist tactics" aclapteel to the conditions of the present stage,
to help the toiling masses in lndia, Egypt, trndonesia and such
colonies to emalcipate thernselves from the- influence of the
by any noisY
bourgeoi es" 'Thi.s
ficiall3r, about
phrases, er radicai
oppositionaL
anJr tlis
national-reformists (Su'ara3'ists, Wafdists, etc.) and the
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Rritish imperialists or their feudar counter-revorutionarv
allies. The national reformist leaclers would easily be able
to make use of such a deviation irr order to incite the masses
against the Communists. The masses see the chief im_
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The Retoluliortotl, fu{o.retttr:ui ttt. tlie Colorrrr'.s
of the iatter. Of cortrsco in tllis lr',rrk th,r: Llornmuiii.';ts tttllst
knou'h<lru at thr: satnc [inle [o rlrr-r',J or: ii;e rnost releniless
ideoiogicatr arrrl politir:al strur;41e agiliirr:t bourqeois riationa[lsm and against thc sligirtr::,i: signs o'i il"s irljluence insiriEt tire
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Labour movcnr.cnl . ITr,srrcil ce,ses t-llr: ("-irmrnurtist i)arLy tnu:iL
take particultr r';rre lot outl/ i* r:taint-ain its cumplete
poiitical irrrlclrendr:nre lrn,C tc rnai;e t;itiit ;-'[r:nr itr ou'* char.lcter. but als<-r.,w tlre hasis i;t'il+r: i.r;, r.tl ulrtil t.i1e e-t/es ot' the
inasses of toitrers wtro ate r.rnder th,: iati}.leirce of i.he ii-r,:rurEeois ooposition, so that {.herr t'i} l llerc'eive ail ti:e i.:<ipeiessness of thi:; r"rpposition anrl thc <lang.rr of the i:ot'rrgeois ileruc,cratic illusions ti:ilt it riisserninntr':;.
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21+. An incorrect estiriiation ili tl:e chief ierldrency of the
parties of the big na{.ionai trrourgeoisir: girres rise [o the rianger
of an incorrect estirnalior of ttre cil;rractr:r a.nt] ,r'n:rle of the
{set,t1-bourleoi.s {turtie-c. '.1--he, 11t";eioprre:nt o', :he se parl ies,
rs a general rui,:, follox's * o{}I.r.'rsie -l'roril the na.t{tnnl-levo}utionarv to the natlonal-reformist pr:sriLiu,'lr" ],i)-'.tn stet'h llt{.}v€rnrnts as Sttn Yat Senism in (-hina, {}ancihisnl iu lnciia,
Sarei;et trslam irl f ndonc,sia, u, ere origirrallr, radir:ai pettr-iir:urgeois ideolo.qical rnoveruents .,,r'lliictr. ho*'evet, as rr .i'rjsuit
of their service tn the big bourgeoisie, irecanlr' co'nvet'tec-l intrr
a hourgeoi.s natiorralist-r'eforrnist ttlo,,rertrlent. After this, in
ludia, Egypt aitd lndonesia, thr:re u"as ilgain fourried a rariicai
r,r-ing froln amonil the rtrifferent pet"r1-l,pa1qrg*ois groups (e.g.,
the Republican ,Party, tr\iatanist-s, Sarekat l{a,r"at) , n'hich
.;tands {or a rnore or iess consist erlt national-rer,oltltiortar''n'
point of vies . Li sr.rch a countr3, as lndia t-ire rise is possib.le
of some nerv analogous ratlical pr:tty-bourgeoi.s parties ancl
groups. But the fact must not be lost sight of that these
parties, essentiall-"-- considered, are counected with the national
bourgeoisie. The petty-bourgeois intelligentsia at the heacl
,rf the parties puts forward nationa'l-revolutionarJ, dernands,
.blat
at the same tiure appears illore or less cons'liotts as tire
r:epresentative of l-he cslsircJtst eleae!,opntem,t *i their countrl'.
$ome of thr:se elermq:mt-q tatt iretome ttrr: fotrJtliters cf varinus
l.-inds of reactir'[ir,rtr: lttopiilsi, irut r,vhen confronted wr.ii
ieudalism a:rci hnperialislll they, in distinr:tion frum the
parties oi the irig natiouatr hourgeoisien appear at ttrre outset
iiiot as rr.:fr-rrr:lists but as rnor:e or tress revoiutionary representatiqes of tlie anti-imperiaiist interests of the coloniatr bour-
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"tuttttut'rs!,\1ral.'gt' a tt.d'j'Ltt:t i{:s
gctiisie. i[his is the- casr, at leasi, so long as the development
of tire revolutionary proces,s in the couttry- does not put on
the orcler of the day in a clefinite and sharp form the fundarnental ilite.r:nai questions of the borrrgeois-revolution, particularl-y the, question of the realisation of the agrarian revolution
anti the dictatorship of the- proletariat arrd peasantr5r. When
this irappens Lhcn it usuallv denotes the encl of the revolutionarv character oI the pettv-houreeois parties. .A"s soon
asr tire revolutiorr has placed Lhc class intcrests of the proletariat anci the peasantrJr iri criticatr contradiction not only
to ihe luie of the feucial-imperialist blo<-', but also to the class
ruie of the hourgeoisie, the pett-1r-bou.rileois groups usually
go llack to the position of th*.: national-re-fr.rrrnist parties.
trt is absoluteh, e.s"e.-t-al th:lt the f)omrrunist Pa.rties irr
these corrtrtries shr,u,lrl fron the ,,,,ery Lrr:gip ning ilewzt.rcatt.
!ltern,seli,tt-s in llLe nr:.tst, clcay-t-:nt Jashktn, botli politicaltry snd
orgauisationalXr,, frorn ali the petty-bourgeois groups and
purties. Iri so far as the uea:rJs of ttre revolutionarv struggle
demand it, a tenrp,,rarv co-operalion is permissible, and in
certaiu circurnstllr-rires eiietl a teruporary rlnion hetween the
Communi.st Pai't-r' arrrl thr: nalional revotrutionary mclvernent,

most carelul precautions in order that this co-operatiotr does
not clegenerate into a fusion of the Comrnuni,st rnovement with
the bourgeois-revolutionarv rnoverrent. 1'he Cornmunist
moverrrcnt irr all t.ircunrstlrrccs rnust unconclitionall.v preserve
the indepencleuce of the proletarian movernent and its own independence in agitation, in organisation and in demonstrations.
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corrcrctc, histr.,rical dialectics, such as were

thc nr.,rv completecl first period c-,f the bourgtois-democratr'c revolutior irr China, rtill give to the Commurtists, cspcciall_r' those ri-orking in the colonial countries, a
valuable e:lperience u'hich it is uecessar_r' to stud_r- diligentll'
irr order to drarv the correct conclusions, especiall-r' from the
ruistakcs corumitted in the coursc of Communist s'ork in the
colonie.s. 'lhe rise o[ the revo]utionarv u'ave in Cliina was undenrotrstrated b-r'

muctr higher stage
abie circutnstances
there uia3' be able

usuall_r' prolonved (or er tu'o vears), since

it

u'as connected rvjth

a protractccl iutcrnal rvar. In:i.srnuch as the Northern Expeditic,rr rr as rrot corl6lu.1.,1 dircctl-r' against the great imperialist Porrcrs, rLrrd inasrnuclr as thc latter, ou-ing to competition bctrvccn theur, ucre partiall-r' paisive during the first
periocl , u'hilc the bourgeois leaclership of the national moventent hzrd alreadv for sorr.rc lcars held Cantort in its hand,.a <leiruite, thou.gh Iirnitcd territorr'-as rvell as a centralised
po\\'er backerl up b-r'tlic arnrr', etc., it is accordinglv understandable that in this csceptional case a great part of the
bourgeoisie in the be.qinniug looked upon the nationalemancipator\' \\ru' us its tirru particular affair. The Kuourintang, irr u'hich it pructicall-r- ple-r'ed a leacling role, irr the
course o[ t.short tinre ernre to be et tlre ltead of the natiorralrcvrrlutiouar.\' nr()\'ernent, a circutttstahce u'hich in tlte e'ourse
oi further cverlts rcprcsentccl au ertrer:rel1' great darrger for
the revolutiorr
Ou the other hand, alnolr.q the peculiarities of tlte situation irr Chiua must be rrurnbcred tlre firct that the proletariat
there rvas .strorr.qer irr relotion to its-bour.geoisie than the proletariat of other countries. It is true that it 's'as weaklro::ganiscd, hut rlurirrg tlre uprvard grorvth of thc revolutionarl'
u'are the grou-th of I,abour orgauisation prot'eeded at a verr'
rapid rate. 'lhe Conrmunist Partv also rose in a sltort timt-fronr being a srnall group to a Partv u'ith 6cr,t'roo rnembers
(and preserrtl-r- er,err nrore), and possessing a u'ide influence
ar,rorlg tlrc rrorkers. Naturall.r'in these corrditions manr'
bourgeois elenrents also errtered the Part_r'. 'l'he l'trtt rvas
l:rr-kirrg iu rer-olutiorrar-v e\perience arrtl , cvc11 nlorer irr traditiorrs of Bolshctisrn. Irr the be.qinning tlrc rrpprr han.l in its
"
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bjlit-r' i,s nrost easilv prescnterl, for e\ampie, rrlten the ruling
irnpcrialisnr i.s teruporaril_v distractcil bv a Tctng continue<l
\\rr ()Lrtsi(le tlre front-icrs of tlre colonial countrv concerned.
CIII.\I.:SI' C.I'. \\I)
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''antnrtttrist Stralcly and Tactics
correct ciranges iu the line of the Party made necessary bv
this coup. Iuasmfrch as the left-wiug of the petty-bourgeoi's
leaders of the Kuomiutang duriug the course of a certain
tirne still $'ent together with the Communist Party, there
tboli place a territorial separation; there arose the separal"e
goverirrnellt of Nanking and Wuhan. But the Comrnurrj:;t
Party did not occupy a leading position even in Wuiran'
Very quickly in thi- Wuhan lerritory there cornmertced a
characterised, amollg other things, on the. o.ite
"e"o-.rd-perioi,
hand, b-v the preserrce of elements of an incipient,-still in<lefinite dual power (the seizure by peasant uuions of a uumber of ruling'functions in tire villages, and the exten'sion of
the functions of the tracie unions, cletermined by the errdeavour of the filasses to reach a "plebeian" independeut
solution of the questions of- pou'er) , ancl, on the other hand,
by the abseoce of sufficientlv mature conditions f<lr the orgallisation of Soviets u" otgrrrt of revolt against tire \\ruhtrr
Government, in so far as- the latter still t-arried on a revolrrtionary strriggle against the Nanking Government, -rvbi':h
repres-euted t11. tr",l.l,ery of tl-re bourgeclisie to the revolutiott.
The Comnrunist Party at that tinre directly hinde.re<l tlie
inde-pendent at--tions of the revolutiorrary masses' it did not
Iaciiitate thr,:ir task o{ gather:ing ancl organising forces, it
rlid not assist irr ,\reaking dou'n the infirrence of the Ieaders
of the tr,eft Kuoniintarrg and their po'sition in ttre countr\r
ancl in the army. Lrstead of utilising its participatiou iu thr:
(-1.-rvernment for tirese purPoses, it, on the contrary, di'sguised
activity of this Government (individual pettt'the u,hole.leading
rvrernbee's of the Party n'ent so far that theltrourgeois
even participated in the disarming of the .,t'orkers' pickets iri
Wrrhin ,r,i in sauctioning the puniti'i'e espedition t'r
Changsira l).
At the bottom of this opportunist policl' larr the hope of
*'l'oiding a rupturc il'ith the petty-bourgeojs leaders of the
flIuliau Governrdent. But, as a matter of fact, this rupture
,:orrld onl-'r.'be put off for a short space of time.'..\\ihen the
,nass tisings acquirecl a threnteting *haracter the treaders of
,ne Wuhan Kuomintang a.[so ]:,egan to reach out tou'ards unitv
',i'ith their allies on the ,othr:r side of the barricades. ?.ire
revolutiorar"y lnovelnent of Llie '.vorkers and peasarlts sti1l
rslirti.uued to esert. all it.s forces iu otrler to achieve r"ictorl-.
,['he Commrlnist Falty r:f Cllllna noiv aiso '::crrecte<l its line,
elected a new leadership, *rrr1 tooi< its irlace at ttre he4d of
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rvave in China. At the present time the Partl'
('rtny11111rr1t1

1/rrr L'r'ltrittL's

Struleg
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and

4l

must
evervwhere propagate among the masses the idea of soviets,
the idea of the dictatorship of the proletariat and peasantry,
and the inevitabilit_v of the coming revolutionar-\' mass armed
upri.sing. It must alreadv norv emphasise in its agitation the
trecessitr- of overtlrrou- of the ruling bloc and the mobilisation
of the masses for revolutionar_v demonstrations. Diligentlr'
stud-r,ing the objective conditions of the rerolution as thercontinue to mature, utilising everv possibility for the mobilisation of the rrasses, it must consistentir- and undeviatingi_r"
follorv the line of seizure of State porrer, organisation of
soviets as organs of the insurrection, expropriation of the
landlords ancl big propert-v owners, erpulsion of the foreign
imperialists arrd the confiscation of their propertr'.

stage.
T.-\SKS O'' TTIF: f .]"

(

II.' CH]\A

it it is necess;r-\- to u in o\-er the decisive masses rlf the
prc.,letaria'r ancl lxasantr-\' t() tlie side of the revolutioll. 'i'his

throu'

.on,.titutos the most impbftaut task of tfie Citiuese Comrnunist
Partrl for tire immediale future. ']lhe Chinese rvorkers hal'e

by means of cr:rrect Cr)nltrtutlist
esserrtial pre-conditir,rr for
an
absolutelltactics coustitutes
cjrrrosurc befrire the rnasses

t-lc C,rmmuni-it tr'art-r'to l-,t: able trr takc a reall-r'Icading posit:,,r jn thc m.,rnetrt r,I thE c()ming rteu'rise rtl tltc rei'olrttionarv
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find it more difficult to free themselves to the encl from the
uroods, warrerings, and half-hearted ideology of the pettl'
bourgeoisie. It is preciselv these elernents of the Partv that
find it especially diflicult at the critical rnoment to estimate
correctlv the role of the national bourgeoisie and to act consistently, and without an-r' kind of vacillation, in the que.stions
of the agrarian revolution, etc- 1'he colonial countries do
not possess social-democratic traditions, but neither c1o the-rpossess Marxist traditions. Our young Parties in the process of struggle, in the process of building up the pa111,, u.i1l
have to overcome the relics of national pettv bourgeois
ideology in order to 6nd the road to Bolshevism.
These obiective difficulties make it all the more obligatory for the Communist International to give an absolutell,
special attention to the tasks of building the Partv in the
colonial and semi-colorial countries. An especiallv great
responsibilitv in this connectiorr lies rrith the Communist
Parties of the imperialist conntries. This demands not onh,
assistance in the rnatter of working out the correct politicai
line, 'accurate analrrsis of experience in the sphere of organi.sation and agitation, but also systematic education of the
Party ranks, the creation of a certain minimum of MarxistI.eninist literature and its translation into the languages of
the different colonial countries, most active assistanie in thc
matter of study and Marxist analysis of the economic and
social problems of the colonies and semi-colonies, and in the
creation of a Party press, etc. The Communist Partie.s in
the colonial and semi-colonial countries are bound to e-xe::t
all their efforts for the creation of a cadre of Partv functiorraries from out of the u'orkins clas.s itself, utilising members
of the Party-intellectuals-in the role of leader.s and lecturers for propagandist
s0hools, so as to educate
sary agitators, propaga
meated by the spirit of

Itnsnediote Taslas
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the Communist Party iu the metropolis concerned to afiord
active help to the revolutiolary trade union movement of the
colony by its advice aud by sending permanent instructors.
Up to uorv too little has been done in this connection.
I\'ORI{ T\'ION(; THIi

lrer irt otte arrcl the salr:e Part-r' orgauisation. The
of tlte older Parties iu the rnatter of a correct
rr of legll aud illegal u"ork must be utilised in
rr-ith tlie situatiorr irr the different colonial coun-

Pertr- aud the

tq. -\longsiile the devcloprnetlt of the Comntt'rtist Partv,
tire rnost inrportutti of the irnmeciiatr: geuerai ta.sks of tlre
Coinnruuists ir, tire colorries arrd semi-colorries is t1t:rt o{ u'ork
irr the trade urriotrs. '1'he orgauisatiorr of the uuorgarrised
re

abo

ri:re, inini

I'E.{SANTS

3o. \\Iherever peasant organisations exist--entirely

irrespective of their character, as Iong as they are real mass
organisations-the Comm.unist Party rnust adopt lneasur€s
in order to penetrate into these organisations' One of the
imrnediate tasks of the Partv is the correct formulation of

masse-c.
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carr\- oll r::r,,rlutirluar-\- Prol)agandist r,i'ork in the
trade uuiotrs rvhich contaiti tllasses of rvorkersIrr those cioutrtries ruhere circumstattces dictate the necessit-r'
fr,r creatiug special revolutionarl trade unions (because t-he
reactionan- tracle union lcaclership hinders the orgauisation
r-,{ '.he '.rnorgani:,et1 rt orkers, clt'strot.s the rntl.st elernentary
rlcri'ran,:ls r,f tradc unirttr tlenrt)crncv atrd conrrerts the trade
rr:riors ir.r'rr; strikr,breakin.q organisatiolrs, etc.) , it is neces-<arl- t(, consult rin this cluestiort u-ith thc ieadership of the
&..i.T,.Tr . Spc't"iai attentiort tlr:ecls to be llivetr to the intrigues
oi the.\tttstcrdam {nternatir:rlal ilr the colonial coul'ltries
lChirrr, inrlia, )irriLh Africa), antl to the esposure of its
rc:i,. l.irrriarr character beftrrc tlte masi;cs. It i:; ohligatorv for

ing current demanils of the peasants. The Communists must
everywhere attempt to give a revolutionary character to the
e:risting peasant movement. They must organise both neu'
revolutionar-y peasant unions and peasant committees, betrveen
rvhich and the Communist Party it is necessary to establish
regular connections. Both in the peasant masses and in the
ranks of the proletariat it is essential to carry on energetic
propasanda in favour of a fighting bloc of the proletariat and
peasautry.

Special "\A/orkers' and Peasants' Parties," r,r'hatever
revolutionary character they may l)ossess, can too easily at
particular periods be converted into ordinary pettv bourgeois
parties, and, accordingly, Communists are not recommended
to organise such parties. 'lhe Communist Party can never
builcl its organisation on the basi.s of a fusion of two classes,
aud in the same way also it cannot make it is task to organise
other parties on this basis, which is characteristic of petty
bourgeois groups. The fighting bloc of the masses of *'orkers
and peasants can find expression in ,carefully prepared and
periodically convened joint conferences and congresses o{
representatives of revolutionarlr peasant unions (or their
committees) and of tracle unions ; in certaiu circumstances it
may be found expedient to create revolutionary committees
of action, co-ordinating the activity of the organisations of the
rioi:kers and peasants which staud at the head of various
mass activities, etc. Finally, durin.q the revolution

t$,
I

itt lhc Colotries
one of the fundaruental tasks of the Communist Part-y
is to promote the creation of elected soviet-s of workers' and
peasants' deputies. Ilncler anl' and all circumstances, the
Cornmunist Partv is bounrl to exert a decisive influence ou
7'irc /lcl'.r/rrlioilar\t i\7ot'erttanl
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the peasant movemeDt, to find out and apply those organisational forms of bloc betu'een the 'rvc,rkers and peasants which
rvill most of all facilitate the task of leadership in the peasant
rilovenrerr t ancl to create the pl'e-recluisites for the further
trarrsforrnation of these forms into soviets as organs of
struggie and pou,er.
\.OI-'TH I\ THE COL()NIIiS

ir. In the co)onial countries the proletarian youth is
to especiaily grievous spfiering, and the relative

expc.,sed

part plar-ed b-v the r-outh in the cornposition of the u'orking
class is considerahlr- higher in the colonial countries than in

tire old capitalist cduntiir,.. The exploitation of the workin.q
J.outh is subject to no legal limitations ; there is no legal
restrictiorr of the rvorking da1', the conditions of labour are
unbearabl-r- burdensorre and are accornpauied by inhuman
contluct on the part of the emplol'ers and over-seers. lVlatters
are no better u'ith the peasant 1-outh. It is not remarkable
that the n'orker-peasant vouth is taking an active part in all'
the rer-olutionar\r movements of the colonial countries. From
tiris 1'outh rvas derived a great part of the revcllutionarlrirganisatiorrs ancl peasant arrhies in China, the guerrilla
armies of Korea, u'hich have carried on the struggle against
]apanese colonisers, a.s rvell as the participants in the heroic

risings in Tndoue-sja, etc.
An irnmedi:rte fundarnental task of the Communist
Youth International irr t.hc colonies is the creation of revoluti.)nar-r' mass organi.sal-iolrs of the proletariall youth under
Communist leallership, i.e., mass Courtrunist Youth l,eagues.
In this cc,nnecticlr the training of genuinely Communist
leading cadres of the_ r'outh movement is just as important
as securing a mass character and basic proletarian cc,mposi'tion for the Comrnunist vouth organisations. Together with
the u'orking -vouth, it is desirable to attract the best and
rnost devoted revolntionarv elcments taking part in the
pgasant vciutir movemelrt in order to strengthen the pr'letariar: tlernents in the leading organs of the Communist Youth
Leagucrs. A mass recruitrnent of the youth frorn non-proletarian strata inio the Cornrnunist Youth l,eagues is onll'
pcrrni:;sih1e to the degree that there is guaranteed in the
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latter an overwhelming proletarian composition and fi'rm
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The llerolutiottarl llllo'tentent in tltc C,tlonies

\\'orking class aud trade unions which express themselves in
ignoring the interests of the rvorking youth and in disinclination to participate in the struggle for the demand for improvement of the conclitious of the exploited youl1g workers"
T}IIi I'OSITION OIi \,VO}{I,:N r\ND C}]II.DRIiN

32. 'lhe exploitation of the labour of rvomen arrd childrerl in the colonial countries takes on especiallv wide climensions and plunderous forms. The rnost miserable starvatiou
wages, au unbearably long r.vorking day, the association in
some regions of w,omen and children for rvork under slave
condition in plantations, etc., prison-like life in rrorking
class dwellings, barbarous and inconsiderate treatmbnt--such
are the conditions of iabour of these sections. At the sarne
tirne, there is carried on a widespread reactionarv u-ork
among the proletarian women on the part of the bourgeoisje,
missionaries, etc., rvho have at their disposal considerable
monetarv resources. flut the women workers of the colonies,
driven to desperation, are gradually awakening to class con-

Immed.iate ?asks
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CHINA,

33. In China, the future gros'th of the revolution rr'ill
place befor.e the Party as an immediate practical task the
preparation for and carrS,ing through of armed insurrection
as the sole path to the completion of the bourgeois-democratic
revolution and to the overthrow of the po\\'er of the imperialists, Iandlords and national bourgeoisie-the porrer of the
Kuomintang. Under existing circumstances, characterised
impulse
absence
s of the

general

s" The
carrying through of this line under the conditions of the
be the

st

strengthening of the anti-imperialist movement, of a certain
revival of the strike struggle and of the continuing peasant
activity, demands from the Partv the application of alI its
strength for gathering, consolidating and uniting the proletariat around the basic slogans of the Party, an immense
organisational work for the strengthening of the revolutionart trade union and peasant associations, maximum
attention to the conduct of the ever-v-dav economic and
tariat ancl peasthe proletariat
revolution" At

the

masses the

impossibilitv of a raclical improvement in their position, the
impossibilitl' of the overthrorv of imperialist dornination and
solution of the tasks of the agrarian revolution, s'ithout the
overthrow from power of the I{uomintang and militarists and
the creation of the rule of soviets'
hos'ever insignis in the fac'tories,
villages, betrveen
ing and sharpen-

the ruling classes.
The success of this struggle for the lllasses rrill be determined to a considerable degree by the extent of the succes-s
achieved in applying tactici based on a correct estimate of
masses against

ll
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T,tsk; ot' ConttmLr.n.i:;1,
5.r
|t'he fuhdamental slogans, through rvhich the Party must
seek to win over the rnasses, are the following :
(i) Overthrow of imperialist domination"
(ii) Confiscation of foreign enterprises and banks.
(iii) Union of the country, rvith recognition of the right
of each nationality to self-determination.
{iv) Overthrow of the power of the militarisl.s and the
l.rnn',edia}e

I(uomintang"

iv) Eitattishment oI the power of soviets of workers',
peasants'
and soldiers' representatives.
- (vi) The
S-hour working day, increase of wages, assistarrce to the unemployed and social insurance.
(vii) Confiscation of all lancls of big landlords, land for
soldiers"
the peasants
-(viii) and
The abolition of all governrneniai, militarist ancl
local taxes ancl levies; a single progressivell' graduatetl
Lrrcome tax.
iix) Union rvith the U.S.S.R. and the world proletarian
:rnovement.
.INDIA

j4. The trasic tasks of the Indian Communists consist
in struggle again.st British impetialism for the emancipation
lrf the countrvo for destruction of all relics of feudalism, for
rhe agrarian revolution and for establisirment of the dictatorship of the proletariat and peasantry in the form of a soviet
republic. 'These tasks can be successfull;r carried out onlv
lviren there will be created a powerful Communist Party
rvhich will be able to place itseif at the head of the wide
rnasses of the working class, peasantrv and a1l the toilers,
and to iead them in the struggle against the feudal-imperialist
bloc.
l'he 'strike rnovement of the Inrtriau proletariat now taking place, its indepeudence from bourgeois nationalism, the
all-Indian character of this movement, its destritrution over
almost all branches of industry, the frequent and protractecl strikes, the stubbornness and great resoluteness with which the u'orkers have carried them on, the
corning forw'ard of leaders of the sLrikes from the midst of
the workers themselves--all these things denote a turning
point in the history of tlie struggle of the hidian proletariat,
and prove that in India the pre-conditions ha.*re matured
'which are essential for the creation of a rnass Communist
Farty. The union of all Communist grolrps and individual
Communists scatterecl throughout the country into a single,

Sr
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independent and centraiised Party represents the first
task of Indian Courmunists. While re3'ecting the principle
oi the building of the Fartv on a two-ciass basis, the Com;rnunists must utilise the connections of the existing workers'
and peasants' parties rvith the toiling trnasses for strengthenrng their ou'tt l>arlt', bearing in mrind that the hegemony of
the proletariat cannot be realised rvithout tire existence of a
consolidatecl, steaclfast Cornmuni-st Part-v armed with the
theorv of Marxisrn. The agitationai u"ork of the Communist
Fartv must be bound up rvith the struggle for the imrnediate
6emands of the u.orkers, at the same time e-.<plaining to them
the gerieral aims which the Comrnunist Party sets out to
achieve and the rnethods u,hich it. applies for their realisation.
Tt is essentiai to establish nuclei in the variotrs industrial
and other enterprises, and tirese tuust take an *ctive part in
the Labour rrovement, in the organisation and ronduct of
strikes anil poiitical dernonstrations. T'he {)ommunist
organisations m.ust frour the verv heqinning cievote speciai
nttention to ths: training of leadiug Party carlres irom the
ranks of the -ulorktrrs.
[n the trzde rrlriorrs, the Indian Communists rnust
rnercilessly expose the national-reforurist leaders and carry
on a decisive struggle for the conversion of the trade unions
into genuine class orgauisations of the proletariat nnil for
the replacement of the present reformist leadership bv consi.stent revolutionarv representatives {rom the mass of the
'workers. It is especiallv necessary to expolle the method so
rnuch favoured b-v Lldian reformists of deciding conflicts by
rneans of petition to the representatives of British imprialism, as r*'ell as to " impartial" courts for adjudication betrreen rvorkers and employers. fn this struggle, it is necessarv
to push forrvard the demands for trade union democracv,
for putting the trade union apparatus into the hands of the
rvorkers, etc. The levers for Farty ,il,ork in the trade unions
iaust be the Communist fractions as u'ell as gf,oups founded
'h-v
Lhe Communists and sympathising with them. It is
necessar\r to utitrise the present strike rrave in order to organise the ttnrtrgonised *oik"rr. The nriners and engineeiing
n'orkers, the coolies w-ortrring on the plantations ancl agricultural Xabourer.s in general, represent the least organised
sections of the Indian proletariat an<X the Communists need
to <ievote the necessary attention to them.
?'tre Cornmunists must untnask the national reformism
of the Inrlian National Congress and oppose all the phrases

of Contmwrists
.5.1
of the Swarajists, Gandhists, etc., about passive resistance,
with the irreconcilable slogan of struggle for the emancipation of the country and the expulsion of the imperialists.
fn relation to the peasantry and peasant organisations
the Indian Commurists are faced above all with the task of
Im,mediate Tosks

concrete demands and to support the activities of the peasants
through demonstrations of u'orkers in the towns'
It must be remembered that under no circumstances can
the Communists relinquish their right to open criticism of
the opportunist and reformist tactics of the leadership of those
mass organisations in rvhich theSz rvork.
INDONESI.{

35. kt Indonesio the suppression of the rising of t926,
the arrest and exile of thousands of members of the Comnks. The need for
- munist Partlr,
tion demands from
rebuilding the
nding to the illegal
the Party new
Dutch imperialism'
conditions crea
The transference of the centre of gravity of all activitv of
the Party to the places where the torvn and village proletariat is aggregated-to the factories and plantations; the
restoration of the dissolved trade unions and the struggle for
their legalisation; special attention to the partial fractical
demands of the peasantrv; the developmeut and strengthenwithin all the mass
ing of the peasant
mmirnist Partl- must
nationalist organisa
ational-revolutionarl'
establish fractions
elements; decisive struggle against the Dutch social-democrats
who, utilising the support of the Governmerrt,, are attempting to secure a base for themselves in the native proletariat I
rvinning over the flumerous Chinese rvorkers for the class
struggle and national-revolutionarl,' struggle and the estab-

Thc Rct:ttlutionar|' Xllot't:ntattt itt' lhe Colonies
lishment of connectiotts q'ith the Com,munist movements in
China and India-these are sone of the most important tasks
of the Indonesian Commu.nist Party.
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attitude towards them. The Communist Parties, actively
basing themselves on the native proletariatn must formally
and in fact becorne independent sections of the Cr:mmunist
International.
THE NEGR.O QUESTION

39. In

connection with the colonial question, the Sixth

Congress drau's the close attention of the Communist Parties
to the negro question. The position eif the negroes varies

in different countries and accordingly requires concrete investigation and anal-vsis. The territories, in which compact
negro masses are to be found, can be divided according to
their general features into the foliorving groups:
(i) The United States and some South Arnerican
countries, in rvhich the compact negro masses constitute a
minoritv in relation to the rvhite population.
(ii) The Union of South Africa, r,r,here the negroes are
the majority in relation to the white colonists.
(iii) The negro States s.'hich are actually culonies or
semi-colonies of imperialisrn (Liberia, Haiti, San-Domingo) .
(iv) The whole of Central Africa divided into the
colonies and' mandated territories of various imperiaiist
Polers (Great Britain, France, Portugal, etc.) . The tasks
of the Communist Parties have to be defined in their dependence on the concrete situation.
In the United States are to be found rz million negroes.
The rnajority of them are tenants, paying rent in kind and
living under semi-feudal and semi-slave conditions. The
position of these negro tenant farmers is exactly the same as
that of agricultural labourers, beirrg only formally distinguishable from the slaver_v that the constitution is supposed
to have abolished. The white landowner, uniting in ore
person, landlord, merchant and usurer, employs t.he lynching
of negroes, segregation and other methods of American
bourgeois democracy, reproducing the worst forms of exploitation of the slaver-lr period. Owing to the industrialisation
of the South a negro proletariat is coming into existence. At
the same time, the emigration of the negroes to the North continues at an ever-increasing rate, where the huge majoritl,
of negroes become unskilled labourers. The growth of the
negro protretariat is the most important phenornenon of
recent years. At the sarne time there arises in the negro
quarters--the negro ghetto-a petty bourgeoisie, from which
is derived a stratum of intellectuals and a thin strattrm of
bourgeoisie, the latter acting as the agent of imperialism.
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One of the most important tasks of the Communist Party

in the struggle for a complete and real equality of
the negroes, for the abolition of all kinds of racial, social auctr
political inequalities. It is the duty of the Communist
Party to carry on the most energetic struggle against any
exhibition of white chauvinismn to organise active resistance
against lynching, to strengthen its rvork among negro proletarians, to drar,v into its ranks the most conscious elements
of the negro workers, to fight for the acceptance of negro
workers in altr organisations of white workers, and especially
in the trade unions (rvhich does not exclude, if necessary,
their organisation into separate trade unions), to orgarise
the masses of peasants and. agricultural 'n'orkers in the South,
to carry on work among the negro petty bourgeois tenilencies
such as "I{arvevism" ancl to carry on a struggle against the
influence of such tendencies in the working class an<l peasantry. Tn those regions of the South in rvhich compact negrr-r
masses are living, it is essential to put forrvard the slogan
of the " Right of Self-determination for Negroes." A radical
transformation of the agrarian structure of the Southern
States is one of tlie basic tasks of the revolution. Negro
o u'orkers and peasComuunists mu.st
the rvhite proletariat
ants that only th
Arnerican bourgeoisie
and joint struggle
rous exploitation and
can lead to their
that only the victorious proletarian revoiution u'ill completell'
and permanently solve the agrarian and national questions
of the Southern I]nited States in the interests of the overwhelming majority of the negro population of the countr3,'.
In the [Jnion. ol Sttutlt, Alrico, the negro ruasses, 'irhich
constitute the majoritl- of the population, are being e\propriated from the land bv the ivhite colonists and b1' the
State, are deprived of political rights aud of the right of
freedom of movement, are subjected to most brutal forrns of
racial and class oppres-*ion, and suffer simultaneouslv froru
pre-capitalist and capitalisi methods of exploitation ancl
oppressbn. The Comrnunist Party rrhich has alreadv
achieved definite succeSses among the negro proletariat, has
consists
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countries to put an encl to the indifference n'hicir they have
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T/rc llctolrrtionart'l/[ot'entent itt thc Colonies
munist Parties, in the coufltries of Latin America and their
connection with the correspondirrg international organisations and. also r,vith the revolutionary proletariat in the

United States.
T,\SKS IN ITII'!]RI\I- COU\TRIF:S

immediate tasks of the Communist Parties of
the irrrfc.r-itrli.s/ crrrrlr/rit,s in the coionial question bear a threefold character. In the first place, the establishment of
regular conrrections between the Communist Parties and the
reiolutionarv trade union organisations of the imperialist
centres, on the one hand, and the corresponding- rev-olutionar-\: organ'sations of the cc,lonies, on the other hand" The
.oirn".iioo, hitherto established between the Comrnunist
Parties tif the imperialist centres and the revolutionarlr
organisations of the correspo
the exception of a fer,v cases, c
This fact can onlv in part b

4r. The

culties. ft is

necessary

to

re

Parties in the Communist T
stood the decisive significance of the establishrnent of clo.se,
moveregular and coustant relation
these
t
mEnts in the colonies for
1'91P"
movements active support ,
rialist
Onlv in so far as the bo*countries render in fact irractical assistance to the revo]utionarr. movement in the colonies, in so far as ttrreir help
actuallv facilitates the struggle of the corresponding coLonial
the
countries against imperialism, ca
o':'
colonial question be recognised as a
y 111
fn this lies the criterion of the
general.

The second series o{ [asks consist's in qenuir.re support
oi the struggle of the colonial peoptres against imperialism
throuqh the"organisatiofl of nais clernonstlations and other
efiecti.re activities of the proletariat- Tn this sphere, the
Parties of the big
of the
ient. The PreParat
s also
ons of solidaritv rnr
f such
.)ne o
elemettts of Conrmt.ruist agitat-ion.

amonq the ruass of tlee rvorkers of the capitalist countries'
must expose the Lrue spoliatorv character
Cone
colonial- regirne by all the agitat-ional
of the c
asai (press;n public demonstrations, parliameans at
'tr-he

colonial peoples.
The Comrnunists nrust mobiiise the rvide masses of
ll,orkers and pea.sants in the capitalist countrie.s on the basis
of
granting, unconditio
res
e State independence
the
The fight again.st the
of colonial risings, agairrst armed intervention of the imperialists against the national revolutions, against the grorrth
of the rnilitary aggressiveness of imperialisrn, u-ith its new
armed seizures of territory, demands from the international
proletariat systematic, organisecl and self-sacrificing struggle.
It, is necessaf_V to take into account the lessons to be diarvn
from the fact that not a single section of the Communist
fnternational in the capitalist countries has succeeded to an
adequate degree in mobilising the masses for active support
of the Chinese revolution against the unceasing attacks of
rvorld imperialism. The preparations for rvorld u'ar, the
attack of the imperialists against the peoples of " their"
colonies, with a vierv to their " pacification," places the task
of active support for the colonial revolution in the centre
of attention and struggle for the proletariat of the capitalist
countries.
Striving for the immediate recali of the armed forces
of irnperialism frorn the oppressed countries, the Communist
Parties must 'ivork unceasingly for the organisation of rnass
action in order to prevent the transport of troops and munition.s to the colorries.
The stru.gcle again-st the colonial poilcl, of social-dcmocracy mrtst be looked upon by the Communist Partr- as an
organic constituent part of its struggle against imperialism.
The Second International, by the position it adopted on the
colonial question at its last Congress in Brussels, has finalh'
given sanction to rvhat has already ahvav.s been the practical
activity of the difierent socialist parties of the imperiaiist
countries during the post-u,ar iears. The colonial policl' of
social-democracy is a policy of active support of imperialism
rn the exploitation and oppression of the colonial people. It
has officially adopted the point of view u'hich lies at the
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basis of the organisation of the " feague of Nations"''
according to rvhich the ruling classes of the developetl:
capitalist countries have the " right" to rule over the maloritl'
of the peoples of the globe and to subject these peoples to a
cruel regime of exploitation and enslavement. In order to
deceive a portiou of the r,r'orking class and to Secure its cooperation in the maintenance of the colonial regime of plun<ier,
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attempt of the social-democrats, made with the aid of the
capitalist Governments, to extend their influence in the
coionies and to establish there their orvn sections and organisations. These attempts correspond to the policv of that
portion of the imperialist colonisers which makes it its aim
to reinforce its positions in the colonies by the buving up of
definite strata of the native population. The specific collclitions obtaining in some colonies mav lend a certain success
to these attempts ancl lead to the temporary development of
a reformist movement in these countries under the influence
of the social-democracv of the capitalist countrjes. The task
of the Communists must be to lvage a decisive struggie
against such attempts, to expose the colonial policy of the
socialists before the native masses and in this rvav to direct
,against the social-democratic leaders-."ervants of imperialism-the sarne r,r,:e11-deserved hatred u'hich the oppiessed
colonial peoples bear against the imperialists.
trn all these spheres, the Comrnunist Parties of the
capitalist countrie.s can onlv achieve succe-ss if thev also carr,,,'
on an intensive propaganda in their owtt r.axtk.s -in orcler tt
explai
he colonial que.stion, in

order
cratic
deviat

vestige of social-demoto resist an]r possible
line.

uprisings (defence bv the leaders of the British l,aboui
Fartr. of intervention in China, the activity of the Dutcii
Socialist Fartv in defence of the suppression of the insurrection in Indonesia) . The sociai-clemocratic theory, alleging

the capitalist colonial regime can be reformed and conrerted into L " good colonial tegime," is a mask behincl which
the social-democrats attempt to conceal their true socialimperialist character. The Comrnunists must tear this mask
from them and demonstrate to the toiling masses of the
imperialist countries that the socialist parties are the collabbrabrs and direct accomplices of imperialist colonial
the most
policv, that they have in
that thev
flagrint fashion their own
imperialhai'e become an agencv of i
ist countries antl in the colonies"
The Communists must pay the greatest attention to the
+.hat
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